Abstract: An irrigation study in southern Alberta compared spring-banded nitrogen (N) to spring-banded N plus fertigation at three plant growth stages for spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) and canola (Brassica napus L.). Yield and quality impacts were quantified when N fertigation was applied to (i) wheat at the early tillering, flag leaf, and anthesis stages and (ii) canola at the four-leaf rosette, bolting, and early flowering stages. For both crops, fertigation could replace some spring-banded N without an effect on yield. However, the results revealed that for canola grown with a large amount of N, applying it all in the spring often generated higher yields than if an equivalent amount of N was delivered at later stages by fertigation. Canola oil concentration declined marginally (about 1%) from no applied N to the high rate of applied N. The application of more than 60 kg N ha −1 and delayed application each increased wheat protein content. Comparing revenues to costs, fertigation did not improve profit margins for canola growers. When growers applied 90 or 120 kg N ha −1 in the spring, fertigation was financially counter-productive. In contrast, the main benefit to wheat growers from fertigation was higher grain protein, especially with N applied at later growth stages. When protein premiums increase during the growing season, fertigation would facilitate growers to obtain higher net returns than they would otherwise.
procurerait aux cultivateurs un revenu net plus élevé quand la prime pour la concentration de protéines augmente durant la période végétative. [Traduit par la Rédaction] Mots-clés : revenu net, irrigation fertilisante, azote, canola, blé.
Introduction
The majority of irrigated land in Canada is located in southern Alberta. Over the past 30 years, farmers in this area have adopted centre pivot irrigation systems, allowing for a light and frequent supply of water to land. Low-pressure centre pivot systems now account for 75% of irrigation systems , with the remainder consisting of high-pressure centre pivots, wheel moves, and gravity feeds. About one-third of the irrigated area is cropped to annual cereals, one-third to forage, 11% to oilseeds, and 22% to specialty crops. In 2016, the main irrigated crops were wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) (22%), barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) (11%), alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and mixtures (12%), canola (Brassica napus L.) (10%), and pulses and specialty crops (18%) .
Nitrogen (N) is the most limiting nutrient for irrigated crop production in Alberta (McKenzie et al. 2013 ). Common practice is to apply all of the crop nutrients in the spring, either before or at seeding. With warm, moist soil, ammonium is quickly converted to its nitrate form, but nitrate-N is subject to leaching or denitrification as plant requirements and uptake are low early in the growing season (Cameron et al. 2013) . Modifying N application by reducing the spring-banded N rate and then applying N during the growing season could better match available N with crop requirements, similar to controlled-release urea (CRU). Beres et al. (2018) reported that, for winter wheat, splitting N application between the fall and spring and utilizing CRU increased yield and grain protein. For spring-seeded crops of wheat, barley, canola, and corn (Zea mays L.), Grant et al. (2012) reported that a split application of N or the use of CRU did not consistently improve crop yield or grain N concentration. Controlled-release urea was found to increase N use efficiency and lower losses, including N 2 O (Shoji et al. 2001 ). The delivery of N to crops also can be scheduled through time using fertigation, the application of liquid N (urea ammonium nitrate, UAN) through on-farm irrigation infrastructure. Potential advantages include uniform N distribution, flexibility in timing fertilizer application, reduced labour requirements, and lower fertilization rates (Schwankl 2012) , but there is a trade-off: UAN is generally more expensive than urea-the cost difference varying over time and location (Farm Futures 2018) .
For growers of canola and hard red spring wheat (HRSW) under irrigation in southern Alberta, the potential net financial benefits from fertigation are not well understood. Splitting N applications between the time of seeding and tillering or stem elongation has been reported to increase irrigated wheat grain yield and plant N uptake (Ebrahimian et al. 2014) . Splitting the application of N has not always demonstrated a yield benefit, but can increase grain N concentration or total plant N (Grant et al. 2012; Velasco et al. 2012) . Moreover, fertigation involves additional fixed expenses, such as injection pumps, and differences in variable costs, most notably the difference in price between liquid and other forms of N. The managerial burden also is larger as the timing of fertigation is critical. Thus, in addition to the possible agronomic advantages of fertigation for annual cropping, there is a practical need to know if it is economic, and if so, under what conditions. The total cost of applying N by fertigation could be higher than applying a similar total rate of N in the spring, depending on the expense of an injection pump, labour, and the cost of the UAN.
To realize its purpose, this study has two objectives: (1) to quantify the yield and seed effects of N fertigation applied to wheat and canola, and (2) to determine the financial implications for growers. Fertigation was at three stages: early tillering, flag leaf, and anthesis for wheat, and the four-leaf rosette, bolting, and early flowering for canola. Information generated by analyzing variations in net return by the timing of N application will help growers decide if fertigation is financially advantageous, and if so, the crop and timing for profit maximization.
Materials and Methods

Field data
An irrigation field study of N applied at seeding and in-crop by fertigation on wheat and canola was conducted from 2013 through 2016 at Lethbridge, Alberta (49°41′ N, 112°44′ W, 900 m elevation). The undertaking transpired on land controlled by Alberta Agriculture and Forestry (AAF) that had been irrigated and continuously cropped for many years. While the location of the experiment was moved within the field annually, the site is a homogenous Dark Brown Chernozemic soil, Lethbridge series, with Sandy Clay Loam texture. Soil organic matter content of the 0-15 cm depth varied from 3.0% to 3.5%, and the pH of this depth ranged from pH 7.5-8.0. Table 1 reveals that spring soil nitrate concentrations varied slightly in most years but were greatest in 2015, especially in the 30-60 and 60-90 cm depth ranges. The April through September precipitation at this site is typically about 290 mm, ranging from 181 to 419 mm, and irrigation ranged from 83 to 196 mm ( Table 2 ).
The test crops were HRSW and hybrid canola. The test design consisted of a check of 0 kg N ha −1 , four rates Wheat and canola were direct-seeded using a plot drill with disc openers at 25 cm row spacing. Plots were eight rows wide (2 m) by 10 m long at seeding but trimmed to 7 m prior to harvest. Table 3 identifies the specific wheat and canola cultivars sown in each of the four growing seasons. Each year, HRSW was seeded at 380 seeds m . Phosphate fertilizer (0-45-0) was seed-placed at a rate of 25 kg P 2 O 5 ha −1 with both wheat and canola.
Soil moisture was monitored frequently by a neutron probe and these data were the basis for irrigation management. Soil moisture was maintained between 60% and 100% field capacity to ensure optimum yield. When necessary, irrigation (non-treatment related) with the linear system was applied 15-25 mm per irrigation. A plot combine harvested each crop to determine yield. Whole grain samples were used to quantify protein and oil concentrations using near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy technology (Foss Decater GrainSpec; Foss Food Technology Inc., Eden. Prairie, MN).
The N fertilizer treatments were arranged using a randomized split block design. To facilitate irrigation activities, fertigation treatments were main plots, and urea N banded at seeding were sub-plots. Due to fertigation logistics, there were two sets of treatment observations for each of two blocks, for a total of 120 plots per crop. The irrigation system was a standard linear system. The throw diameter of each sprinkler was about 6 m, and sprinklers were spaced about 2 m apart along the linear irrigation system. This required separation (about 15 m) between main plots to prevent off-target water and fertilizer application. Considerable non-plot area within the experiment was necessary. Crops were fertigated using an injection pump that injected liquid N into the pressurized irrigation water just before the linear irrigation system. In this study, the tank for liquid N and the injection pump cost $2800. A commercial grower might require a larger liquid N tank, adding no more than about $500 to the cost, or <$10 ha −1 fixed cost.
Economic model
The net return (NR) for each replicate in the experiment was computed as the difference between total revenue and total cost. Total revenue was the product of price ($ Mg −1 ) and yield (Mg). For wheat, protein content has a significant impact on price, which varies through time. The base crop prices used in the model were 10-yr averages, $205.83 Mg −1 for wheat (13.5% protein) and $426.77 Mg −1 for canola (AAF 2015a).
Protein premiums for wheat were estimated from reported premiums for 1998 /1999 /2015 (AAF 2015a . The data reported five levels of protein (11.5, 13, 13.5, 14, 14.5), the remaining 0.5% protein increments from 11.0 through 15.5 were based on the price increments reported by the Canadian Wheat Board for 2004 / 2005 to 2008 /2009 (G3 Canada Ltd. 2017 ). The base protein premium schedule was an average over all 17 yr. The high premium values were determined using the 4-yr average of the four highest premiums and the low premiums were the 4-yr average of the four lowest premiums over the 17 yr (Table 4) . Years with high protein premiums also had high discounts when protein was low (Table 4) . Production costs included seed, fertilizer, pesticides, irrigation, fertigation when used, machinery, grain hauling, land rental, and insurance. The costs that differed by the treatments in this study were N fertilizer, fertigation, and harvest machine and hauling costs, which are positively correlated with crop yields. The 4-yr average cost of urea N was $1.36 kg −1 and P 2 O 5 was $1.21 kg −1 (AAF 2015c). The prices for ESN™ ($1.48 kg −1 ) and UAN ($1.45 kg −1 ) were based on the urea price and price differentials found for these two N products. Superphosphate (0-45-0) was applied with the seed at 25 kg P 2 O 5 ha −1 . Table 5 shows that the costs for seeding, field spraying, combining, and grain hauling were the same for canola and wheat, but because of physical dissimilarities between the two crops, swathing and irrigating costs were different. Machinery, seed, herbicide, and other farm operating costs were based on 2014 costs using custom rates for the field operations (AAF 2015b (AAF , 2015d . Irrigation costs were $4.61 ha
higher with fertigation to account for the capital cost of the fertigation equipment.
Statistical analysis
There was only one spring-banded rate of N applied as ESN™, 60 kg N ha −1 . A comparison of ESN™ and urea at 60 kg N ha −1 used analysis of variance to determine whether the fertilizer form at seeding at this one rate was correlated with crop yield and NR. There was no statistically significant difference in yield or NR by N form, therefore the remaining analyses of N rate and fertigation were for the banded urea. Analysis of variance was used to evaluate the significance of banded N rate, fertigation treatment, and the interaction of these two main effects. The blocks and years were treated as random effects. The same model was used for crop yield, protein, oil, and NR. Statistical differences in the means of these variables were based on P = 0.05. To determine the extent to which banded N or banded N plus fertigation influenced yield and NR, comparisons were made based on total N ha whether there was a significant response from fertigation when applying more than 120 kg N ha −1 . Table 6 describes the results of the statistical test of fertilizer form, urea, and ESN™ at 60 kg N ha −1 .
Results and Discussion
There was no difference in crop yield or NR by fertilizer type. Neither the interaction with fertigation nor the main effect of fertilizer type were significant for either crop (P > 0.05). At a banded N fertilizer rate of 60 kg N ha −1 , the average canola yield was 3581 kg ha
and wheat yield was 5202 kg ha −1 (data not shown).
At 60 kg N ha −1 , the average NR was $672 ha −1 for canola and $337 ha −1 for wheat (data not shown). There was also no difference in grain protein for canola (P = 0.96). The ESN™ fertilizer had a higher protein concentration for wheat, but this effect was not statistically significant (13.47 vs. 13.13, P = 0.102). The analysis that follows focused on the urea fertilizer form as there was no statistically significant difference in yield and NR by N form.
The yield and quality results for the two fertilizer forms were consistent with the findings of Grant et al. (2012) for barley, wheat, and canola, and of Blackshaw Source: AAF (2015d).
et al. (2011) for canola. Blackshaw et al. (2011) found canola yield to be higher with ESN™ for about 20% of the site-years, with no difference for 70% of the siteyears. There was no difference in seed quality by N source reported for the two studies, but Grant et al. (2012) found that grain N concentrations tended to be lower with urea, but not consistently lower.
Crop yield
The analysis for yield with main effects of banded N at seeding and fertigation timing indicated that, for canola, the interaction was statistically significant enough to be of interest (P = 0.052, Table 7 ). The addition of N by fertigation increased canola yield when springbanded N was low, but with spring-banded rates of 90 kg N ha −1 and higher, there was no yield benefit from fertigation (Table 8 ). Fertigation at the flowering stage of canola did not significantly increase yield over that of no fertigation, regardless of the rate of spring-banded N.
With low rates of spring-banded N, fertigation at the fourth-leaf or bolting stages supplied some of the N required for plant growth and crop yield. Contrasts compared canola yield at the same total N (banded plus fertigation) (Table 9 ). When total N was 30 or 60 kg N ha −1 , yield was the same whether the N was banded, applied by fertigation, or was a combination of banded and fertigation. With a total N of 90 or 120 kg N ha −1 , there was a tendency for higher yield when all of the N source was spring-banded (184, P = 0.065, and 170 kg ha The canola yield results by N timing, spring-banding, and fertigation in this study (Table 8) , were consistent with the results of urea and CRU reported by Grant et al. (2012) with half of the N applied at seeding and half in-crop. The split application had a similar yield as applying all the N in the spring. The CRU was designed to provide N throughout the growing season, similar to split N application and fertigation. In this study, the yield benefits of fertigation decreased with higher banded N rates in the spring and with fertigation at all three time periods. Fertigation at flowering did not enhance yield. The canola results from this study were consistent with a split application of N for winter wheat, though N banding was in the fall for winter wheat (Beres et al. 2018) .
Fertigation of N in canola after seeding needs to be used with caution. One application of N (30 kg N ha −1 )
by fertigation at either the fourth-leaf or bolting stage could be used as a substitute for spring-banded N without influencing canola yield, but only if the spring-banded rate is not more than 60 kg N ha −1 . With spring-banded rates of 90 kg N ha −1 or more, the canola yield will be lower if fertigation is used to replace spring-banded N. For canola, N applied after bolting had no yield benefit. The yield of spring wheat was influenced by the interaction of the spring-banded N rate and fertigation (P = 0.018, Table 7 ). Similar to canola, fertigation contributed to yield only with low rates of spring-banded N (Table 10) ). Contrasts of wheat yield for the same total N (banded plus fertigation) found no difference in yield based on the N source (Table 9) . Whether the N source was from banded urea or fertigation, the wheat yield was the same for a given amount of total applied N. A total applied N, banded plus fertigation, of 150, 180, and 210 kg N ha −1 had the same yield as spring-banding 120 kg N ha −1 without fertigation (P = 0.21-0.56).
The yield effect of fertigation in this study on spring wheat had results consistent with post-emergence N application on spring wheat (Beres et al. 2008) , split N on winter wheat (Beres et al. 2018) , and split N and CRU on spring wheat (Grant et al. 2012) . The timing of the N application or release had less influence on wheat yield than the total rate of N applied. In a 2-yr study conducted under humid rainfed conditions, the recovery of fertilizer 15N by spring wheat was increased by 61% when applied at the boot stage rather than at seeding (Tran and Tremblay 2000) . However, improvements in fertilizer N efficacy due to split application are generally greater in environments with a high risk of N loss early in the growing season.
As with canola, the yield benefits of fertigation decreased with higher rates of banded N, and fertigation at the anthesis stage of wheat (flowering for canola) had less yield benefits than either at tillering or the flag leaf stage. This study showed that N fertigation on HRSW could be used as a substitute for spring-banded N, with None  2773cD  3052cC  3437bB  3704aA  3931aA  Fourth-leaf  2998bcC  3385abB  3510bB  3854aA  4053aA  Bolting  3047bD  3430abC  3663abBC  3811aAB  3925aA  Flowering  2907bcC  3279bcB  3506bB  3771aA  3954aA  All  3402aC  3608aBC  3834aAB  3805aAB  3922aA Note: Means within a column not sharing a lowercase letter and those within a row not sharing an uppercase letter differ significantly at the P < 0.05 level.
a Fertigation was 30 kg N ha −1 for each of the fourth-leaf, bolting, and flowering growth stages, and a total of 90 kg N ha −1 for all treatments, as N was applied at each of the three growth stages. Note: The contrast was the yield or net return with only spring banded N compared with the yield or net return with banded N and fertigation that had the same total applied N. None  4046cD  4576cC  4982bB  5132bAB  5346aA  Tillering  4496bC  4959bB  5182abAB  5295abA  5416aA  Flag leaf  4541bC  4927bB  5232abAB  5454aA  5493aA  Anthesis  4304bcD  4897bC  5126bBC  5326abAB  5475aA  All  5192aB  5337aAB  5435aAB  5486aAB  5540aA Note: Means within a column not sharing a lowercase letter and those within a row not sharing an uppercase letter differ significantly at the P < 0.05 level.
a Fertigation was 30 kg N ha −1 for each of the tillering, flag leaf, and anthesis growth stages, and a total of 90 kg N ha −1 for all treatments, as N was applied at each of the three growth stages. comparable yields produced from equivalent total N application rates.
Grain quality
The protein concentrations of canola and wheat were significantly influenced by spring-banded N (P < 0.0001) and fertigation (P < 0.0001). The interaction was not significant for either crop. Protein was higher with increased banded N and with fertigation (Table 11) . Canola protein was 8.7 g kg −1 (4%) higher at the high banded N rate compared with no banded N and was higher with fertigation at all three timings [13.3 g kg −1 (6%)]. The protein concentration for wheat increased with N for banded N and fertigation, respectively, to 12.6 g kg −1 (10%) and 20.2 g kg −1 (16%). Canola oil concentration was influenced by spring-banded N (P = 0.050) and by fertigation (P < 0.0001), though the interaction was not significant. Oil concentration decreased marginally (about 1%) from no applied N to a high rate of applied N, either banded or by fertigation (Table 11 ). When excluding the 120 kg N ha −1 banded rate and three fertigation applications, oil concentration was essentially the same across N rates and one fertigation.
Rates of N application in canola up to 90 kg ha −1 , whether spring-banded or by fertigation, did not adversely impact oil concentration. Fertigation at all but the flowering stage reduced oil concentrations from 0.7 to 1.3 percentage points. Higher rates of fertilizer N have shown increased grain N concentrations (McKenzie et al. 2006; Beres et al. 2008; Grant et al. 2012) . For this study, the protein response to N for canola was less than for spring wheat. The lower protein response for canola was beneficial because the oil concentration in the seed was reduced less than if there had been a larger increased in protein.
Fertigation of wheat at later growth stages increased grain protein, consistent with McKenzie et al. (2006) and Beres et al. (2008) . The increase in grain protein concentration in this study was higher than reported by McKenzie et al. (2006) , though the two studies had similar N application rates in-crop.
Net return
The interaction between the spring-banded N fertilizer and fertigation had a marginally significant influence on the NR for canola (P = 0.052, Table 7 ). For canola, when spring-banded N was ≤30 kg N ha −1 , fertigation marginally increased the NR from the yield benefit of increased total N. However, fertigation of canola at flowering provided no economic benefit over no fertigation (Table 12 ). There was a tendency for the NR to be lower when fertigation was at flowering compared with either the fourth-leaf or bolting stage ($35 ha banded N that had a similar NR to the banded 90 kg N ha −1 without fertigation. The NR was lower for Note: Means within a column not sharing a lowercase letter differ significantly at the P < 0.05 level.
a Fertigation was 30 kg N ha −1 for each of the tillering (fourth-leaf), flag leaf (bolting), and anthesis (flowering) growth stages, and a total of 90 kg N ha −1 for all treatments, as N was applied at each of the three growth stages.
all other systems with 60 kg N ha −1 or less banded N.
Splitting the application of N on canola by using fertigation did not increase yield enough to cover the additional costs, primarily the N cost. At recommended N rates, there was no yield advantage from fertigation, similar to what has been observed with split applications of N (Grant et al. 2012) , which resulted in no profit advantage. For hard red spring wheat, the N applied by springbanding and by fertigation affected the NR, but the interaction of the two factors was not significant (P = 0.362, Table 7 ). The N applied contributed to yield and to wheat price through grain protein (Tables 13 and  14) . With average premiums for protein, the base premiums (Table 4) , the price of wheat increased up to 6.5% with additional spring-banded N (Table 13) . Wheat prices were highest with fertigation at all three time periods and lowest without fertigation (Table 14) . At the base protein premiums, NR was highest with up to 60 kg N ha −1 (Table 13) and with fertigation at the flag None  474bC  551bC  672aB  743abAB  752aA  Fourth-leaf  521abD  643abC  654aBC  758aAB  756aA  Bolting  542abB  662aA  718aA  740abA  747abA  Flowering  483bC  598abB  653aAB  723abA  759abA  All  604aA  650abA  704aA  651bA  659bA Note: Means within a column not sharing a lowercase letter and those within a row not sharing an uppercase letter differ significantly at the P < 0.05 level.
a Fertigation was 30 kg N ha −1 for each of the fourth-leaf, bolting, and flowering growth stages, and a total of 90 kg N ha −1 for all treatments, as N was applied at each of the three growth stages. 0  201d  270c  202d  276d  204d  280b  288c  30  202d  312b  204cd  322cd  204cd  324a  332ab  60  204c  332ab  210c  361bc  205c  336a  341a  90  208b  339ab  220b  397b  206b  330a  330ab  120  213a  348a  233a  444a  208a  321a  312bc Note: Means within a column not sharing a lowercase letter differ significantly at the P < 0.05 level. None  197e  284c  193e  263d  203e  308a  322ab  Tillering  201d  302bc  201d  310cd  204d  316a  324ab  Flag leaf  204c  330ab  209c  356bc  205c  333a  337a  Anthesis  209b  329ab  223b  385b  207b  318a  316ab  All stages  216a  356a  243a  486a  209a  318a  303b Note: Means within a column not sharing a lowercase letter differ significantly at the P < 0.05 level.
a Fertigation was 30 kg N ha −1 for each of the tillering, flag leaf, and anthesis growth stages, and a total of 90 kg N ha −1 for all treatments, as N was applied at each of the three growth stages.
leaf or the anthesis stages of growth (Table 14) . The late fertigation contributed less to wheat yield (Table 10) than to wheat protein and price. At the base premium, there was no benefit from three fertigations. Fertigation at tillering had a lower NR ($75 ha −1 , P = 0.068) than at flag or anthesis, primarily because protein was lower (0.75%, P < 0.0001) when fertigation was at the earlier growth stage. With high protein premiums (Table 4) , the highest NR was with 120 kg N ha −1 banded in the spring (Table 13 ) and with three fertigations (Table 14) . The benefit of the higher application of N was almost entirely due to higher wheat protein and price (Tables 13 and 14) . In contrast, when the protein premium was low, or there was no premium for wheat protein, an application of 30 kg N ha −1 had the highest NR and there was no NR benefit to fertigation (Tables 13  and 14 ). With the low protein premium, the wheat price varied by less than $6 t −1 (3%) across the banded N rates and fertigation treatments. Without protein premiums, the yield benefit from additional wheat N was generally negated by the higher cost of N. Contrasts to compare equal N amounts, whether from banded N or fertigation, indicated that there was no significant difference to NR across the different combinations of banded and fertigation N. The NRs at total N values of 150, 180, and 210 kg N ha −1 were not different from 120 kg N ha
applied as banded N (−$27 to $6, P = 0.77-0.93) at the base protein premiums. The benefit of fertigation on spring wheat was primarily dependent on the premium paid for high protein wheat. McKenzie et al. (2006) reported the additional revenue from in-crop N application was less than the cost. At the time of this study, protein premiums were less than the 1998-2015 average. Smith et al. (2003) determined optimum N rates to be up to 60% higher with high protein premiums, when compared with no premium. If premiums were known at seeding, higher N rates could be applied to wheat; however, the premium levels are not known until wheat harvest and the protein levels of major wheat growing regions are known. Because spring-banded N can be substituted with fertigation N, late-season in-crop applications of N by fertigation could be used to boost grain protein and the price to the producer, if markets indicate that there will be average to higher premiums for protein.
